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to lay at Jesus’ feet

2018 Washington
DC Trip
Carol and I traveled with a team from
Seedline International to Washington DC
for the opening ceremony of the Bible
Reading Marathon. This was the 29th
consecutive year reading on the steps of
the Capital Building. We took In God We
Trust GSPS tracts for distribution.

Carol and I both read from the Book of
Genesis during the first half-hour of the
Bible Reading Marathon in DC.

Visit: www.dcbiblemarathon.org
to learn more about this event. This
quote is taken from their home page:
“Established in 1990 by Dr. John Hash
and Dr. Corinthia Boone, the U.S.
Capitol Bible Reading Marathon brings
hundreds of believers to the West front
of the Capitol to read aloud the entire
Word of God without commentary over
ninety continuous hours.
The public reading of God’s Holy
Word will call the nation to return to
God’s precepts and will lay a solid
foundation for the National Day of
Prayer.”
We believe it is important for God to
hear us as we read His word from these
steps. We are demonstrating our love for
God and reliance on His Word.

Seafarer’s Ministry
Salvation Testimony
This is an excerpt from a letter
written to Lifegate, received April 3rd:
“Dear Mark,
In 1971 I began visiting the ships
that came into the port of Tampa with
your gospel tracts in several languages.
For many years I purchased your tracts
for distribution on the ships.
Then one year the Summer Vacation
Bible School took up a collection for our
Seafarer’s Ministry. So then the church
purchased tracts for us. So when you
got an order for foreign tracts from
Providence Baptist Church it was for us,
as I let them know of our needs.
So over the years we have given
thousands of God’s Simple Plan of
Salvation tracts in foreign languages
and some in English as well. We have
also taken thousands of seamen
to church and have hundreds of
professions of faith from several
countries.”
Irwin Johnson
Seafarer’s Ministry

This Russian believer is joyfully reading
a Russian Bible on the steps of the US
Capital Building with his family.

85th Anniversary of
God’s Simple Plan
of Salvation
Praise the Lord, we have reached
another milestone along the pathway
of life. May 19th, 2018 was the 85th
anniversary of the writing of God’s
Simple Plan of Salvation.
I’m thankful for God’s goodness
through this past year. We are enjoying
the blessing of our new building, a place
that meets our needs for space and
equipment. We have nearly reached 660
million GSPS tracts published here at
Lifegate. We don’t know how many have
been printed overseas through 85 years.
This year our anniversary was
celebrated through sadness. My wife’s
mother, Margaret Latzo, passed away
on Wednesday, May 16. Because of the
tough weeks leading up to her passing
we did not schedule an open house for
Lifegate’s anniversary.
We think that later this summer we
will be able to schedule an open house.
Please rejoice with us for these 85
years as we continue the work God has
called us to: “Helping Evangelize the
World.”

This Chinese-American is reading from
a Chinese Bible. She told us the Chinese
government is planning to re-write the
Bible to be more socially acceptable. She
is concerned that the Chinese people soon
may not have a genuine copy of the Bible.

Peace Tracts As
Soul-winning Tools
We received a phone call from a
dear lady who has really caught a vision
for evangelism. She called in January
and ordered 5,000 Peace tracts which
she and her daughter have distributed
house to house.
She called again this May and
ordered 10,000 Peace tracts to
continue her witnessing outreach. This
is remarkable! Pray for the salvation of
many as they go door to door. These
ladies live in Washington state.

Our Friends and Family
are with the Lord
Wanda Deitrick, age 87, was my sister
Mary Esther Deitrick’s mother-in-law.
Wanda passed away January 12, 2018.
She was a faithful tract distributor. Mary
Esther is our bookkeeper.
Chester Wilhite went to be with the
Lord March 18th, 2018. He was Sherry
Gonser’s father. Chester was 87. Sherry
processes orders and answers the phone.
Many of our friends know Janet Turner,
a 42 year staff member at Lifegate. Janet
retired several years ago and had been
caring for her husband Roland. He was a
91 year old veteran. Roland’s funeral was
held May 18th.
Carol Porter’s mother, Margaret Beck
Latzo went to be with the Lord on May 16,
2018. Margaret served in the US Army as
a 1st Lieutenant hospital dietician. Carol’s
father Joe and Margaret were Gideons.
Joe preceded Margaret by 20 years and
is buried at Arlington National Cemetery.
Margaret will be buried with him at
Arlington on September 25, 2018.

This is the Wendy’s manager who
accepted Christ by reading GSPS.

Salvation Testimonies

Ministry Needs

1. Our friend called to let us know about
her 86 year old mother’s story. Her
mother was an atheist and had resisted
the gospel for many years.
Our friend took a copy of God’s
Simple Plan of Salvation in the New
Christmas edition and read the tract to
her mother. Her mother accepted the
Lord as her Savior. Praise the Lord!

Our highest goal is to raise funds
for gospel tracts that can be shipped
around the world. There is a neverending stream of requests from worthy
national pastors, missionaries, and
Christian workers. We print and ship
gospel tracts as the Lord provides.
Aside from printing needs we are still
raising funds to pave our new property’s
parking lot. This is something that must
be done as part of our approval from
the Town of Monrovia. We have raised
about $5,000 of the needed $21,000.
We are still seeking bids, so please pray
with us concerning this need.
The Town of Monrovia also requires
that we finish grade and landscape
our property. We also have to pour a
sidewalk along the street to match the
other properties. We estimate that work
to cost $3,500.
We thank you our donors for your
loyalty to the work of evangelism
through the tract God’s Simple Plan
of Salvation. Our work will not be done
until our Lord returns. We live in the
hope of His soon return. These needs
are urgent.

2. Jim and Bonnie Kilgore related
this story about a server at Outback
Steakhouse. As Jim often does, he
asked the server, “We are going to pray
in a few minutes for our food. Do you
have something we could pray about
for you when we pray?” Jim always
prays for the server by name. After they
finished he left her a copy of GSPS. Jim
uses imprinted GSPS tracts with his
email address on them.
Jim and Bonnie received this email:
“This is Jessica. I was your server
today at Outback. I wanted to let you
know I have read and prayed the
sample prayer over and over whole
heartedly. Thank you again for praying
for my brothers and me. Things have
been very rough the last year. My
grandmother who was a best friend
to me passed away in January of last
year. Helping my brothers get their lives
together is a huge responsibility and
struggle. Having your group in today
was a blessing. I truly appreciate you.
Thank you!”
3. Jim and Bonnie gave a GSPS tract
to their server at WHATABURGER in
Texas. He read the tract after work and
two days later he sent a message to the
pastor saying that he had prayed the
sinners prayer and had gotten saved.
4. On April 3rd Jim handed a GSPS
to a Wendy’s restaurant manager
at the Houston Hobby Airport. On
April 9th, Bonnie and Jim returned
to the restaurant and the manager
remembered them. She smiled and
immediately said, “I became a Christian
after I read that pamphlet.” She was
very busy, but later asked Jim if he had
any more of those pamphlets. She said
she wanted to give one to each of her
employees. You can see her photo to
the left.

I’m moving stone to bring fill dirt. This is
the first phase of the outdoor work that is
required by the Town of Monrovia.
Edited by Mark Porter, Chairman-President
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